Glen Park, St. George, Bristol, BS5 7ND

Glen Park, St. George, Bristol, BS5 7ND
Asking Price: £270,000
**STYLISH VICTORIAN TERRACE** Huge open plan lounge diner with contemporary decor and bay window leading into a kitchen with
wood work surfaces, a utility lobby and four piece bathroom! All complimented by the low maintenance pretty rear garden. Upstairs
boasts a large master bedroom with original wood flooring, an additional double bedroom and a study/single bedroom. The added bonus
is the damp proof guarantees and a recently fitted combination boiler, all situated in the popular St George location!

ENERGY PERFORMANCE CERTIFICATE
The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the overall
efficiency of a home. The higher the rating the more
energy efficient the home is and the lower the fuel bills
will be.
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FRONT DOOR
Upvc door with obscure glass leading into

Two double glazed windows to front, radiator, wood
flooring

ENTRANCE LOBBY
Space for coats and shoes, stairs to first floor,
doorway into

GARDEN
Steps up to raised area laid with stone, space for
plant pots, patio area with wooden pagoda, brick
built pizza oven on back wall, door to

LOUNGE/DINER
8.23m (27' 0")x 4.39m (14' 5")
Double glazed bay window to front, three radiators in
bay, space for dining table and chairs, feature
fireplace, opening into spacious lounge area with
additional radiator and doorway into
KITCHEN
3.73m (12' 3") x 1.96m (6' 5")
Wall and base white units with solid wood work
surfaces over, sink with mixer tap over, tiled splash
backs, space for oven and dishwasher, wall mounted
Worcester combination boiler for gas central heating
(fitted 18months ago - 10 year warranty), double
glazed window and door to rear garden, doorway
into
UTILITY LOBBY
1.90m (6' 3") x 1.04m (3' 5")
Power and light, space for fridge freezer and tumble
dryer, shelving, sliding door into
BATHROOM
2.59m (8' 6") x 1.88m (6' 2")
Fully tiled. Four piece suite comprising bath,, wc and
wash hand basin with vanity unit beneath, shower
cubicle with Victorian style shower, chrome towel
radiator, additional radiator, obscure glazed window
to rear
STAIRS
Leading to first floor landing with hand rail, access to
large loft space (possible potential to extend stpp)
and doors to
STUDY/BEDROOM THREE
2.90m (9' 6") x 1.73m (5' 8")
Double glazed window to rear, radiator
BEDROOM TWO
3.73m (12' 3") x 2.54m (8' 4")
Double glazed window to rear, radiator
BEDROOM ONE
3.76m (12' 4") x 3.61m (11' 10")

STORAGE
Old coal shed with door creating a storage cupboard
with shelving
VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS
By Appointment With: Hunters
Tel: 0117 9601223
OPENING HOURS:
Monday - Friday: 9.30am - 5.30pm
Saturday: 9.30am - 4pm
Sunday: Closed
THINKING OF SELLING?
If you are thinking of selling your home or just
curious to discover the value of your property,
Hunters would be pleased to provide free, no
obligation sales and marketing advice. Even if your
home is outside the area covered by our local offices
we can arrange a Market Appraisal through our
national network of Hunters estate agents.
DISCLAIMER
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable
description of the property but no responsibility for any
inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an
offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances
(including central heating if fitted) referred to in these
particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy
themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property
is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges
for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or
appliances - All measurements are approximate.
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